
Zonefest 2022 Information 
Registration opens April 1 at https://clubregistration.net/events/signUp.cfm/event/12391 

Come join us for the annual Zonefest (Zone 12) of the PCA on Memorial Day weekend in 
Melbourne, FL.  Porsche Melbourne and the American Muscle Car Museum (AMCM) are our 
primary sponsors for this year's event and it should be an incredible weekend.   

During our Friday night welcome dinner/cocktail party at the dealership, you can dream of and 
possibly even drive one of the new Porsche Melbourne vehicles. Buying one is optional but 
always a good idea! 

Saturday we are spending our day at Mark Pieloch’s American Muscle Car Museum – starting 
with a concours on the beautiful grounds, a tour of their Garage/Maintenance area and a 
Gimmick Rally in the afternoon.  Saturday night we are treated to dinner in the incredible 
museum – 325+ cars in immaculate condition inside the state-of-art facility including over 40 
Porsches! This collection is not open to the public except during exclusive charity events.  

The Owner of the American Muscle Car Museum, Mark Pieloch has offered an option to provide 
a personal tour through the museum to give you the history of numerous cars in the museum 
and tell you the inside scoop on how he acquired them and their significance. This special tour 
is $100 and an excellent and rare opportunity with 100% of the proceeds going to the Boys and 
Girls Club Charity. 

Sunday brings us back to the AMCM for our autocross. The site is amazing! It features a 1/8-
mile dragstrip, skid pad, and road course all in one, a driver’s dream come true! Expect our 
usual Space Coast fun and challenging course with approximately 60 second run times. 
Beginners are welcome as we have instructors available to drive with you to assure you have a 
positive experience.  Register early – we are limiting autocross to 60 participants to give drivers 
the best experience. 

If the autocross is not for you, we have an alternative guided scenic drive to a great historic 
lunch location, Dixie Crossroads, for you to participate in on Sunday morning. We also have 
numerous attractions in the area if you just want to go off and do your own thing. Sunday 
afternoon plan to attend an ice cream social to cool off while you watch a Porsche Tractor 
display and special car demonstration/ride alongs at the AMCM.   

Finally, our Zonefest will close with a delicious banquet at the Eau Gallie Yacht Club on Sunday 
evening with your choice of delicious Flank Steak or Grilled Salmon, not to mention the Sorbet 
Trio with fresh berries for dessert.  Awards for the weekend’s events will be presented.  
 
We have a block of rooms at the Melbourne Rialto Hilton available with special club pricing of 
$139/night.  Contact the hotel directly at 321-768-0200 (“Zonefest22” is the code to use for 

https://clubregistration.net/events/signUp.cfm/event/12391


group rate).   Rooms are not included as part of this registration. Each registrant is responsible 
for making their own plans for accommodation.  

The Hilton Link - Simply copy and paste the URL below into your browser to access the exclusive 
rates available for Zonefest.   
  www.my-event.hilton.com/mlbmhhf-zone22-55677723-e568-4742-a610-8bc17c241889/ 
  
You do not have to use the same vehicle for every event, but every vehicle needs to be a 
Porsche.  

Concours judging will be exterior, interior, engine compartment and storage areas. Caymans 
and Boxsters will not be required to open engine area. Your score for that section will be 
normalized to the average of the other categories for overall awards. 

Autocross will use National Parade classes.  All autocross drivers will be required to wear a 
current helmet, per PCA guidelines, and their car must pass a tech inspection prior to being 
allowed to participate. 

Here is a sample video of the Autocross course at AMCM. 
 
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F72SjirhQFU
w&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3ac3068874c5450dd34208d7c0a81160%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb
435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637189700381487612&amp;sdata=bcheZ9F%2F3vGbyT652rB
gOtZR0gNTIoatAudfLSKtwjc%3D&amp;reserved=0 

There will be a welcome package including an event polo shirt and other items to 
commemorate the event. All events, the dinners and Ice cream social are included for the price 
of $150 per person for adults.  There are drink tickets available to purchase for cocktails at the 
Sunday Banquet. Box lunches are available for purchase as well on Saturday and Sunday. 

Children 12 and under are an additional $75 each.   

Limited to the first 150 participants total.  

Our plan is to make this an event that you will not forget. Register early so you do not miss out. 

Some facts about the American Muscle Car Museum 

42 acres, 90,000 sqft main museum, 18,000 sqft lobby showroom 

325+ cars on display 

Every model Yenko made old and new 

Every color Ford GT made, 427 cobra, Shelby prototype  

Every Porsche GT car, 997 RS 4.0, 991 GT2 and GT3RS, Carrera GT, 918  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fl.h4.hilton.com%2Frts%2Fgo2.aspx%3Fh%3D1993652%26tp%3Di-16D9-Ak-Dd7-AEAS60-24-kbwwl-1c-l7IF5hZmSi-i1gg4%26x%3Dwww.my-event.hilton.com%2Fmlbmhhf-zone22-55677723-e568-4742-a610-8bc17c241889%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C28f2be119c5e487f67a908da0c379f7c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637835730310996937%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=oifoUird3l4uT8FlFCh18CCbOJaCfTN7NzkoqdPa4lI%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F72SjirhQFUw&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3ac3068874c5450dd34208d7c0a81160%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637189700381487612&amp;sdata=bcheZ9F%2F3vGbyT652rBgOtZR0gNTIoatAudfLSKtwjc%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F72SjirhQFUw&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3ac3068874c5450dd34208d7c0a81160%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637189700381487612&amp;sdata=bcheZ9F%2F3vGbyT652rBgOtZR0gNTIoatAudfLSKtwjc%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F72SjirhQFUw&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3ac3068874c5450dd34208d7c0a81160%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637189700381487612&amp;sdata=bcheZ9F%2F3vGbyT652rBgOtZR0gNTIoatAudfLSKtwjc%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F72SjirhQFUw&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7C3ac3068874c5450dd34208d7c0a81160%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637189700381487612&amp;sdata=bcheZ9F%2F3vGbyT652rBgOtZR0gNTIoatAudfLSKtwjc%3D&amp;reserved=0


Largest collection of Porsche tractors in northern hemisphere (7) 

356 limousine  

Motorweek interviewing Mark Pieloch:   https://youtu.be/cE_jgeX02UM 

https://www.americanmusclecarmuseum.com 

Porsche Melbourne (a Premiere Dealership) is a primary sponsor of this event.  They plan to 
have a few models available, throughout the weekend for you to test drive. We hope you’ll 
make some time to do so!  

Hope to see you there!! 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FcE_jgeX02UM&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ca4c1065e2aa04ac14fe008d7b1033bbe%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637172499748377605&sdata=cT1ffqmJCy3xlsUu4LrGYj5%2FYHukbtuhMklgWgX9kKk%3D&reserved=0

